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ABSTRACT 

Numerous Grade R learners in  South Afr ica are not ready for  formal education. 

Teachers’ low quali fications are linked to learners’ inadequate development of 

executive functions in Grade R. As a result , preschool chi ldren commence formal 

schooling without the necessary executive functions, which causes unsuccessful 

adaptation in the formal school. This lack of executive functioning ski lls  has a 

negative and everlasting impact on children’s school ing. Data  gathered through 

various methods from eight Grade R teachers in  urban schools in  South Africa 

highlight the fact that Grade R learners are ill  prepared for formal schooling. This 

artic le provides insight into teachers understanding and implementation of 

executive functions in Grade R. 

INTRODUCTION 

Many Grade R teachers in  South Afr ica possess the minimum quali ficat ions 

needed to perform their  duties and responsibili ties in  schools. The inadequate 

quali fications of Grade R teachers have a great impact on learners’ abili ty  to 

successfully accomplish learning in the classroom  [1 ]. Teachers with low 

quali fications struggle to develop executive functions in Grade R learners. This 

causes a dilemma because many Grade R learners in  South African primary 

schools have not yet obtained the cognit ive and behavioural  skil ls  needed to 

succeed in school . Consequently, they commence formal schooling without the 

necessary executive functions, which poses a challenge for  their  successful  

adaptation to the formal school environment. These learners struggle to solve 

problems, make decisions, wait  for  their  turn, and regulate their  behaviour. This 

i llustrates that their  physical , cognitive, and emotional aspects have not yet fully  

developed and they are not ready for  a sol id start  of formal schooling.  A lack of 

executive functioning in Grade R learners predicts learning problems and poor 

academic achievement . For every 100 learners who started school in  2013, only 

51 successfully passed matric . Moreover, only 16 out of every 40 learners 

enrolled at university  [2 ].  

Thus, to prevent this  problem, learners need to begin school with essential  skil ls  that allow them to take part in 

classroom discussions. Executive functioning can be understood as the prime cognit ive regulator  that controls other 

operations such as behaviour and attention . As executive functioning enables learners to acquire the organizational  

and cognitive skills  necessary for  reading and writing in the classroom, it  predicts academic achievement. Executive 

functions are a set of cognitive functions that are crucial  for  succes sful  adaptation in a classroom [3 ].  

Education during the early  years is  pivotal  to establishing a solid foundation, as this  marks a continuous pattern from 

which a chi ld draws  the skil ls to grasp knowledge . It is  important for  Grade R teachers to implement the executiv e 

functions in Grade R to ensure that learners acquire cognitive abili ties such as independence, retaining information, 

fol lowing instructions , and construct ing own meaning . However, as mentioned before, Grade R learners in  South Africa 

are i ll  prepared for  formal learning. Their  cognitive and behavioural  ski lls  are not wel l  developed for  learning and 

effectively adjust ing to school  [4 ].  

In  this  artic le, the author wants to create an awareness of executive functions and provide strategies for Grade R 

teachers to implement executive functions in their classes. If teachers are aware of the strategies needed to 

implement execut ive functions, Grade R learners  cognitive skil ls would be improved prior to the commencement of 
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formal schooling, which is  Grade 1  [5 ].  

Although Grade R teachers may subconsciously address the development of executive functioning in Grade R learners,  

many Grade R teachers have not yet formally developed interventions to assist  them in the train ing of executive 

functions. This illust rates that teachers require support  to develop executive  functions in Grade R learners . Teachers 

need to develop executive functions in Grade R learners through “intellectual st imulation, emotional well -being, a 

supportive learning environment, encouraging  self-discipline, setting boundaries and realistic  goals”. Furthermore, they 

can formulate tasks that may enable Grade R learners to succeed academically  [6 ].  

Previous research on th is phenomenon focused on the development of executive functioning in six  years old chi ldren in 

the American context , but none relates specifically  to the preschool child in  the South African context. Hence, this  

artic le gives insight into teachers’ understanding and implementation of executive functions in Grade R in the South 

African context  [7 ].  

 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 
Research has shown that many learners who are struggl ing to cope with learning demands at school have challenges 

related to literacy and passing mathematics . Rademeyer ascribes these challenges to children being ill  prepared for  

formal learning. Sasser , et al . point out that the inabi lity  to adjust to or function at school is often the result  of a lack 

of attention and behavioural  problems that are commonly rooted in cognitive and behavioural  weaknesses. Hence, 

when children commence with formal education without the required cognitive and behavioural  skil ls , their  capacity to 

learn effectively is  compromised [8 ].  

Shaul and Schwartz  emphasize the importance of preparing learners for  the learning and social  demands the y wi ll  be 

confronted with at school. Esterhuizen and Grosser  explain that “executive function skills  are the common 

denominators required for  both learning and social  interact ion” . These cognitive and behavioural  skil ls  include the 

abili ty  to plan, organize , and manage one’s work or  behaviour. As such, they play a significant role in  learning because 

they assist  learners in  adjusting to and functioning effect ively at  school  [9 ].  

Executive functions encompass a mental plan that applies cognitive and behavioural  skills  to performing tasks . These 

functions involve the cognitive effort  of regulating thoughts and actions to meet the objectives that are necessary to  

obtain a goal . The word “executive” illustrates that executive functions involve higher men tal  operations. These higher 

mental operations dictate thought and responses to situations; hence, higher mental operat ions  govern most actions of 

people [1 0 ]. Apart from regulat ing and coordinating thought and behaviour, executive functions also gather re levant 

information by means of sift ing details . Gathering and scrutinizing  information is  important because these actions help 

chi ldren to both analyses  their  environment and make better  choices. Chi ldren at school, for  example, need to have the 

abili ty  to  analyses  the “bigger picture or  major  themes and the relevant details  including shift  b ack and forth between 

the two” .  

The executive functions consist  of working memory, inhibitory control , and cognit ive or  mental flexibi lity  [1 1 ]. These 

three components  work together to produce skil led cognitive working func tioning. They form the basis on which 

knowledge is  acquired; thus, the abi lity to remember, store, and manipulate information is  rooted in the realm of 

executive functioning  [1 2 ].  

 

Working memory  
The working memory is where the information of performing tasks is stored. The “working” element refers to 

information that can immediately be recalled by carrying out a specific  acti on, which includes remembering  [1 3 ]. There 

is  a difference in the relationsh ip that working memory has with short -term memory, as compared to long  term memory . 

Short  term memory relates more to working memory because it  holds information  that will  immediately be used. Long\ 

term memory, on the other hand, holds information that is  util ized both currently  and in the future. Gathercole and 

Alloway have identified two ways in which the working memory gathers information; one is through visual information, 

and the other is  through verbal senses [1 4 ] .  This means that children remember better  when they use both th eir  auditory 

and visual ski lls  [1 5 ].  

 

Inhibitory control 
Inhibitory control  involves the human abi lity  to be self -disciplined, for  example to regulate act ions and behaviour  in  

favour of attaining a goal . Inhibitory control  is  important for  learning because it  enables learners to grasp kno wledge 

and complete their  work  [1 6 ]. Heatherton  notes that “without inhibitory control , children could be impulsive, emotional 

wrecks, lashing out upon the smallest provocation, blurt ing out the first  th ing that comes to mind, and engaging in 

whatever behaviour feels good at the time”. Hence, Heatherton  postulates that inhibitory mechanisms enable a chi ld to 

change unacceptable behaviour, for  example by refraining from talking in class and making the decis ion to listen to the 

teacher instead [1 7 ].  

 

Cognitive f lexibil ity  
Cognit ive flexibili ty  deals with the way in which the mind can use different concepts and develop va rious ideas to solve 
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a problem . This  skil l  “is  a key competency necessary for  adapting to new learning environments, for  transferr ing 

knowledge to new situations, and for understanding an d solving unfamiliar problems” . The mind is  flexible when it  can 

attain, assemble, or  manipulate in formation from the environment  [1 8 ]. The advantage of cognitive flexibi lity is  that, as  

chi ldren develop their problem solving skills , they are able to excel academical ly and accomplish tasks by collaborating 

with others. It  is  worth noting that cognitive flexibi lity  operates well  with the help of the working memory.  

Reasoning 
Grade R fal ls  within the pre -operational stage, as it  covers chi ldren between two and seven years of age . According to 

Levine and Munsch , children past the preoperational phase logically  reason in accordance with inductive or  deductive  

reasoning. The difference between these two forms of reasoning is  that inductive reasoning concludes with a general 

opinion, whereas deductive reasoning ends with a specific  notion in mind. Taken together, Piaget found that neither 

inductive nor deductive reasoning could be confirmed during the preoperational phase; instead, transductive reasoning 

was noted to be present. Transductive reasoning occurs when ca sual links are formed, which means that 

preoperational children “may base their  conclusion s on a set of unrelated facts” . Furthermore, children in the 

preoperational stage associate events that occur in  the sam e per iod to explain one another . This essential ly  means 

that the preoperational child solves problems based on associat ions . Moreover, chi ldren understand experiences from 

their  own point of view, as they are unable to grasp the perspective of somebody else; this  is  known as “egocentrism” . 

Egocentrism results  in  the preoperational period because children’s log ic  has not yet developed fully . 

The development of executive functions  
Studies reveal that the executive functions of chi ldren develop dur ing the preschool phase and grad ually  mature as 

they get  older . The presence of executive functions is noticeable when chi ldren can select, respond to, and develop 

ideas of their  own . From the age of two up until  seven, chi ldren exercise control  over  their  actions and the environment 

when they select items or  respond through actions such as  picking up an item they desire . Both the actions of select ing 

and responding permit  children to slowly master  the abil ity  to choose the right tool  needed to accomplish a task. This 

further enhances their  learning because they  gain the means to manipulate and substitute objects with others . 

How executive functions permit children to learn  
Children “need to plan, focus attention, and remember past exper iences” , which are all  constituents of executive 

functioning. Executive func tions permit  learning to occur because they support  the attainment of  knowledge in various 

subjects . To illustrate this , there is  a correlation between learning and working memory, inhibitory control , and 

cognitive flexibil ity . Inhibitory control  opt imizes learners’ focus and disciplines them to comp lete their  work during 

lessons. In  addition to self -regulation, learners need prior  knowledge to make sense of new knowledge they attain; 

hence, the working memory is  the storage compartment that retains and ret rieves the information that children  gather 

from their  environment .  

The importance of executive functions for learning  
According to Van Rensburg , “children entering Grade 1 should be able to understand the con cepts used at the school” . 

Executive functions prepare children both to learn and to succeed academically . The importance behind introducing 

executive functions during the ear ly  years is , firstly , that it  equips learners to adapt to school. Secondly, learners then 

have the necessary pre skil ls , which results  in  their encountering fewer problems that impede their  learning and 

functioning in the formal learning envi ronment. Formal learning requires children to exe cute tasks daily . It  is  important 

to develop executive functions to enable learners to regulate their  own learning by organizing  and planning their  work 

to complete tasks successfully . The absence of executive functions would result  in  disorganized, lawless, messy 

conduct, engaging in risky behaviour, inhibited learning, and ultimately, poor academic performance . 

Research methods 
The aim of using the interpretat ive paradigm was to enable teachers to share their  constructed understanding of what 

executive functions entail , especial ly  in  learning . The idea behind explor ing executive functions in Grade R is  to 

highlight the necessity of developing executive skil ls  in  young learners so that they are enabled to commence 

schooling, already being cognitively and social ly  ready to succeed academically . Teachers understanding and the 

manner in  which they implement executive functions in Grade R can be studied from the positivist  paradigm, which 

holds that knowledge gained is  object ive and quantitative. However, the researchers decided against the positivist 

approach because teachers’ un derstanding and exper iences of implementing executive functions in Grade Rare 

personal and subject ive in  nature . Instead, the focus of this  study was on understanding and accessing the meanings  

the partic ipants assigned to experiences and act ivities themselves.  

The qualitative approach was relevant for  this  research study to provide space for  Grade R teachers to n arrate their  

l ived experiences  and understanding of implementing executive functions in Grade R. It  was appropr iate to use a

qualitative approach as it  allowed the researchers to col lect rich, in  depth data on teachers’ understanding and

implementation of executive functions in Grade R. Although the data were col lected from a relatively small  population

of 40 Grade R teachers, it  was advantageous for the researchers to identify the partic ipants’ values and beliefs that
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underlay the focus of this  research . 

This empirical  study purposeful ly  involved eight Grade R teachers who had degrees or  diplo mas in the teaching 

profession. The participants must have taught at  different schools, specifical ly  in  the foundation phase , for  more than 

four years. The period of four years was important with regard to the knowledge and experience teachers would have 

gained from working with and developing Grade R learners. Furthermore, a case study design was employed to gather 

rich data and a deep perspective  of teachers’ understanding of executive functions. 

The study took place at four different private schools located in an urban area. These schools were located in an area  

convenient for the researchers in terms of easy accessibil ity  and availability , which allowed the researche rs to  

commute to the schools for  interviews and lesson observations without difficulty. The researchers scheduled meetings 

with the participating teachers at any time of the day that suited them and made their  participation as comfortable as 

possible. The principals of the four schools were asked for  permission to conduct the empirical  study . 

Eight Grade R teachers were interviewed and observed in their natural  sett ings. This was advantageous for the 

researchers to develop an understanding of the teachers’ perspectives and implementation of executive functions in 

Grade R. The interaction between the researchers and the interviewees enabled relat ionships to be formed, as first  

hand exper iences and knowledge were shared. Part icipating in the natural  environmen t of the teachers and learners 

enabled the researchers to observe and note their  actions and conversations in order to better  u nderstand the 

research concept . The researchers col lected data through semi -structured interviews, lesson observations, and writi ng 

field notes during the observations. Although the researchers were insiders dur ing the interviews, they remained 

outsiders in  the learning environment dur ing the observations . The part icipants were interviewed and observed based 

on their  teaching exper ience in training Grade R learners in  executive functions and developing their  cognitive and 

social  skills ; the two factors stated pertain to the executive functioning and learning ski lls  of learners. Prior  to 

conducting the interviews, a session was held w ith the teachers to enl ighten them about the term “executive 

functions”. This was done to assist  those teachers who were unaware of the term although they might practice the 

training of executive functions in lessons. The observations were conducted for  a period of three hours, and the 

interviews were held for  approximately 45 minutes each.  

The data were analyzed by developing clusters of information based on words, sentences, and examples the  

participants shared. These clusters of data were then grouped to  form themes. In  order to ensure the protection of 

identities and personal information, the names of the partic ipating teachers and schools were anonymised according to 

codes. Also, the names of the learners mentioned dur ing the interviews were omitted and  changed into pseudonyms in 

the typed transcripts. 

RESULTS 

A major problem in South African schools, according to the partic ipants, is  the lack of executive functions among 

numerous learners. These learners struggle to focus during lessons, which ult imately results  in  behavioural  problems in 

the classroom. One teacher explained the fol lowing regarding the learners in  her c lass: They can’t  process the actual 

information. And we do, we see it  a lot now … the chi ldren don’t  concentrate … but what I’ve also exper ienced is  that 

sometimes some of the children don’t  concentrate … chi ldren struggle to do things for  themselves (T1).  

These results  give an indication that Grade R learners are struggling to concentrate and perform the learning activit ies 

in  the classroom. This was evident in  anoth er teacher’s  interview excerpt : Learners are not fully  in control  of cognitive 

and behavioural  skil ls , and they have no concept that (cognitive skil ls) al l  relate to how they behave (T2) .  

Many learners who commence formal education struggle with cognitive and behavioural  weaknesses. T he fol lowing was 

revealed during the interviews: Learners struggle to take on board and manipulate (actions and information ) in  their  

brain. It ’s  a case of getting learners into our system  getting them used to understanding  that they can’t  just run r iot ; 

we have rules and boundaries and so on (T3) .  

This excerpt il lustrates that learners cannot do as they please at school; however, Grade R learners are not yet able to 

regulate their  behaviour in  the classroom. T3 suggested that Grade R learners failed to real ize how their cognit ive 

skil ls affected their behaviour. This is  justi fied through the following examples given by the teachers: Weak cognitive 

skil ls  affect learner’s  behavioural  control  without the abil ity  to analyses their  actions in a sett ing, learners fai l  to 

regulate their  behaviour and respond appropriately (T4) . 

I had to call the learners’ attention var ious times to sett le them down. Some of the learners also have chal lenges with 

sitting stil l  (T5) . 

School readiness also plays a vital  role in  ear l y  learning because without the necessary ski lls , learners are unable to 

develop cognitively and, therefore, cannot perform to their  ful l  academic potential  dur ing their  school careers. As 

executive functions permit  learning to occur, the results  suggest a connection between executive functions and 

learning, which includes the ability  to organize knowledge, maintain focus and discipline, recall  prior  knowledge to 

make sense of new knowledge, and last ly , develop or  adopt new ideas. All  these executive functio ning skil ls are 

necessary during the learning process in Grade R. One participating teacher explained as follows:  

It ’s  the fundamentals of learning. Uhm, i f they don’t  have the sic  adequate mental skil ls  to take in the information and 

process it  and, uhm, put it  out into the activity  or  onto the paper, uhm, then it ’s  going to hamper their  abili ty  to  

complete any tasks (T6) . 
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The results  highl ight the importance of mental ski lls  in  learning, as these skil ls are necessary for learners to perform 

their  tasks. The teachers pointed out that mental ski lls  not only benefitted children’s learning while they were in 

school, but were li fe skil ls  that enabled a person to make wise choices to achieve a goal; this  is  why teachers advise 

the training of mental skills  dur ing the early  years. This was illustrated as follows:  

You can’t  process anything; you can’t  learn. I think they are fundamental ski lls  that are vital ly  important and i f a child 

doesn’t  have those, later  on, they batt le, and other skills , like their  social  s kil ls , become avenues that (children) either  

excel in  or  become problem areas (T7) .  

These results  suggest that when a learner lacks the necessary mental skills , both the learner’s  cognitive and social 

funct ioning wil l  be affected. Therefore, mental skills  play an important role in  school readiness. Moreover, the  

participating teachers reported that developing executive functions could be challenging when learners lacked much  

needed cognit ive and behavioural  ski lls  in  class. Cognit ive chal lenges relate to p aying attention, processing 

information, and l istening to instructions. One teacher stated: Learners do not concentrate; they need to listen and 

remember what’s  being done. They have to organize themselves within the classroom environment and then decide h ow 

to tackle act ivities … basically  remember what’s  being taught and implement the skil ls  (T8) . 

The results  indicate that learners are distracted during lessons i f the teachers do not put in  extra effort  to keep them 

engaged in an act ivity . One teacher gave the following explanation: Chi ldren these days, they basically  get distracted 

with things around them, and they forget to actual ly , to do all  those processes in their  mind; they are basically like 

daydreaming a lot , and they get distracted with (sic) things around them (T7) . 

Furthermore, learners struggle to process the actual information given in c lass, such as fol lowing basic instructions, 

which keeps many of them from doing and completing their  work. This i llustrates that Grade R learners are ill  prepared 

for  formal learning. Their  cognit ive and behavioural  skil ls  are not sufficiently  developed for  learning or  adjusting 

effectively at  school. 

DISCUSSION 

Executive functions include the cognitive and behavioural  skills  that enable effect ive learning and social  cohesion at 

school and, consequently, assist  learners to operate successfully  in  the learning environment. However, this empirical  

study indicates that learners experience cognitive challenges in the classr oom, including loss of attention, weak 

information processing, poor auditory skills , and language barriers. According to the participants, numerous learners 

struggle with self -discipl ine and ultimately tend to lose interest in  the lesson and engage in acti vities that are not part 

of the lesson. This illustrates that many learners are struggling to cope in c lass in  that their  behaviour does not al low 

them to learn effectively. In  this  study, it  was apparent that those learners distracted their  peers and made  teaching 

difficult  for  their  teachers. 

Attesting to this  matter , the l iterature states that many Grade 1 learners commence formal education with a short  

attention span, hyperactive behaviour, and displaying impulsive beha viour in  and around the school . The l iterature 

reveals that many South Afr ican learners are failing to pass Grade 1 . One of the major  problems noted in South African 

schools relates to the lack of school readiness of numerous learners, which manifests in  their  struggl ing to foc us 

during lessons. When learners struggle to process the actual information given in class, such as following basic 

instructions, it  keeps them from doing their  work. Their  inabil ity  to process information manifests in  their inabili ty to 

understand what the academic demands are and what is  expected of them.  

As the preschool years are the vital  period in which executive functioning ski lls  are developed within the prefrontal  

cortex, the train ing of executive functions is  imperative for  effect ive learning, as well  as soc ial  cohesion at school. The 

environment in  which learning takes place is  important too, as it  provides the opportunity for  chi ldren to apply and 

experience what they have learnt. This correlates with Vygotsky’s sociocultural theory, as it  affirms that for  chi ldren to 

learn, interaction must take place . Interaction normally  takes place in a specific  setting, exposes people to different 

ways of doing things, and opens their minds to construct meanings in a different light; consequently, this  enables 

cognitive development to transpire .  

In  this  study, it  was seen that the learners struggled to process the actual information given in class, such as fol lowing 

basic instructions. This kept many of them from doing their  work. Their  inabi lity  to process information manifested in 

their  inability to understand what the academic demands were and what was expected of them. This indicates that 

many Grade R learners in  South Africa lack cognitive and behavioural ski lls  in  the classroom. Hence, their  behaviour 

results  in  repeating explanations and the loss of valuable teaching t ime.  

In  combating the above  mentioned delays to effect ive learning, executive functions need to be enhanced and 

developed in Grade R to assist  learners in  attain ing better  academic marks and social ly  integrating well  with others. 

This can be explored through play  based learning.  

CONCLUSION 

After  engaging in an in  depth study of the literature on this  phenomenon, the researchers became aware of the vital 

role executive functions play in  establishing school readiness and academic achievement in  learners. The researchers 

found it  disappointing to discover how many learners commence formal education with inadequate training of executive  
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skil ls ; this  is often due to the fact that executive functions are n ot always recognized as learning ski lls . Moreover, the 

researchers were surprised to discover that the participating teachers did not know the term “executive functions”; 

hence, they did not have adequate training to teach learners cognit ive and behavioural  ski lls  in  Grade R.  

The limitat ions of this  study involved the use of a small  sample and that the researchers could not generalize  the 

findings of the study. Future studies should focus on young chi ldren’s perceptions of the transition to schoo l to obtain 

in -depth perspectives of children’s experiences of start ing school. Secondly, further studies can explore measures and 

interventions that can be used to develop executive functions outside the learning environment, as well  as the 

professional development of executive functions in preschools. Furthermore, i t is necessary to delve into the strategies 

that early  childhood education teachers can use in the implementation of executive functions in the classroom.  
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